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Pendleton z,:;,.:. jS7,i .. ."of " "'.UsetnePhonea r:
Grocery, 2 Phones 52t

Other Depts. 78

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 526

Other Depts. 78
aiJALITY

. SERVICE
I 'nil liPimlon in HcrmiHliiii

Fred Hutirilun, county agriculture aUDtETTOWS tFAIiWQ STORB
Dnncu to lie filvrn.

A benefit dunce In to . be held at
Eagle Woodman hull tomorrow nhjht,uncut, 1b In llermlston today on offi

, (JAIiENPAH OF KVENTS
cial business. under the auspices of Fraternal Or-

der of Kuglcs. The danco is a part
of the Ksgles' membership drive. SILKS FOR EVENING AND AFTEIINO ON WEAK 2.25 TO 150?

' 'lAvl J Generaf eWUon.
Hn. Northern OreiroD

it m inxwrtUm'Trln
piuur I'oyrf T Conference nere.

11. A. Hottcher, di'P'ity supervisor Itihlu 'laxM S hctliihil.
C Mayfleld, of the Nazarene 1: ' 1 ' A snlendid showiniz off,.r the Umatilla and vvcnsnn mrau,

A
In thu IJklah region on an Inspection church will hold an undenomination-

al Hlhla clnB at the Balvutlon Armytrip; ; . ,."'..
Nov. IV' Arawgct i'

BtBte holiday.' "" '

' Nov. '11. J'ondlnton vb. Iwker,
footdail Bttkor. -

JS'nV. 5 8. University of Ore-

gon homecoming, Kiigeno.
i .! Pnclflo Interna

hull tomorrow nlfcht ut 7:15. The
book of Jtuvelntloiuj In being Btudled

beautiful silks in the dain

ty pastel shades for after
ut the present time.

tional Livestock Exposition, Po. Ham Wi lKlit I'urcliaws Home.
8am,' Wright, lncal hIkh painter, hax

I'minul In Held
The funeral of the Into Mm. II. F.

Johnson was held today at 1 p. m.

from M, David's Episcopal church In

Portland. MrH. Johnson was a former
Pendleton resident. Her death occur

' h'nv.' 22. American
concert.

Dec. jo. Rale of Indian lands,
agency.

noon and evening wear,

such as .taffeta, messaline,

purchuKed tho home ot II. C. Fawcelt,
now ot Prescott, Waah., at 21 Htone-wu- ll

Jackson etrept and has moved In-

to tho dwelling. The purchase price of
the house und lot wan given u $300".
Hnow & Doyton acted as hkomIh for
Air. Fawcett in the transaction.

red on Tuesday. The body wu laid to

rst ot Klvurvlew cemetery.

imperial satin, tulle, chif.
SiHtlimpn Mected,

Ijocal wool growers are pleased nol fon and ' Georgette. The1Iim-iQi-io-

i-ioi-
o101-101-1- 01-

--101-101- -

range pi shades. 13 very

only ut the election of Ktai. field, wh)
is u prominent sheep man, but at tho
election of Gjodln, In Idaho. Ho In

well known in the sheep business.
Warren, senntor from Wyoming wh
continues In office. Is a sheep man laree and we're 6ure to
also,

please the niost particu

lar. . ,. ,

I'crmit for Klatlon Given. ' ' '
O. F. Kteil today took out. a permit

from the city recorder to erect a gas-
oline rilling and auto service station
at S14 Haley street, on the corner of

Our Market Is Now Being

. . Opened at 7:30 a. m.

And will continue to be opened at this, time un--

li,T0N&TcATED POTATOES, $1.75 d $2

Pe'wE WILL HAVE THE WESTON MOUNTAIN
SHORTLY, which we recommend

K lSB YOUR WINTER SUPPLY.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON "101

Matlock. Construction Is to begin at
once and tne place is expected to
ready to open by January 1. Tho es-

timated cost is $3500, according to
the application for the permit. SILK HOSIERY 1 .50 to 3 100

XX

Silk hosiery to wear '

wich your evening
gowns to match in
shade. . The very ; best
of quality, double sole,
heel and toe. y.

nust iCttA litravation Well Alonlf. ?

Excavation for tho Turner street
sewer and the laterals running be-

tween Turner and East Court streets
Is nearly all completed liy forces at
work for the city. Most of the p'pe
is on the ground and will be laid and
connected as soon as possible. The
work is being done by the city engi-

neer's department by force account.
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Silk Underwear

' Kayser Make, . .

.This fine underwear needs

no introduction because it is

the highest grade you can buy.

It fits,' it wears and feels good.

Prices reasonable.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
PHONED Ml

tntraM Fich.njre OmiMs. Both I !mm'n
FLNK UBOCKIUKS A1SD MEAT!

Fust i:ix4ion Drunks Fhictl.
John lioylcn, charged with being

drunk and dlsordarly. was found guil-
ty in police court this morning and
sentenced to pay a 120 fine or serve
10 days, in jail. lielng unable to pay
the fine he went to jail. Uoek Kurid.
charged with being drunk, gave bail
of (10 last night and forfeited this
morning when his time for trial came.

l.iii-i(ii-- ioi"101

OSTRICH FANS $5.75 to $12.50 j
You should have one of these beautiful Ostrich

Fans to wear with your party dress. We have most
any shade

'
you may desire, and. these fans are very-stylis- h.

' ;
. -

Other things to complete your needs: Party Slip-- ,

pers, Gloves, Jewelry, Slipper Buckles, Spamsit
Combs, Rhinestone Hair Pins, Lingerie Claspes, etc .

niiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiin"-- '

SiUewaJ!! PcrtmlU Numerous.
A large number of sidewalk permits

'have been issued by the city recorder
this week, persons who are replacing;

This Sale Will Continue ft

wooden with concrete walks beinifjsa
anxious to have, the work done

'the setting in of winter. No bids have
been received by the city for the lay-- 5

lug of 14 cross walks, however, as thejss
Give themfor vour dresses which will reauy trim.

I THE NEWEST FASHION BOOKS
Are here at your disposal. They show the lat- -

est styles and tell you just what you need and
how much.' '.

J Such books as Fashionable Dress. La Costume

all desire,l,.,;in efiTlicVi annparnnPfi WeIpcal cement contractors are unanlei- -
to tell whether they can get sufficient Trimmings of metal, gold and silver flouncing and
cement to do the work and therefore
will not bid. bands, sequin, beads and jett mmmmgs Vi

-- j Aic fV.r,co npw f et and bier octogon X Rvnl Elifp. Fashion Review. Designers.. Bs
. , i nnrni A T rrrTr r Tr".;,-,,- - ' tu i ir, tKo veirinna dark shades, ise- t sure to see ine ar&vjiAu owxv y y

I Dresses. ', '."' ? - g
t OMMI UHHMIMIUHMH'.

we're sure to pleasesure to see our trimmings as
you. Prices right. ' '

.

We are going to continue this popular sale until

'stock enough to rfive us room
we have reduced our

of holiday Roods.stockfor our new coming all
We will continue to Rive bi reductions on

previously offered, and it is goinggoods that was
fast and we feel certain that this sale is not going

it will be to yourmuch longer, mforto last so very
advantage to come here first, and look around. You

not fail to see bargains that will PP

We are selling as good a line of Aluminum ware

that has ever been offered to the public. Values up

to $4.50, all go for $1.98.

I

I

I

i

Paving Operations Delayed.
The laying of gas mains on some of

the north side streets under contract
for paving is progressing slowly and
the lack of materials probably will

the beginning of paving opera-

tions, 'according to City Surveyor
Frank U. Hayes today. A recent or-

dinance reouires that each lot be sup-

plied with n service connection from
the main to tho curb line and this
work requires considerable excavation,
Tho paving plant is being set up by

the Warren Construction Co.. In the
west end near the old Blewctt plant.

Grocery Department
Pickled Pigs Feet, 'quart jar . '. i . .
Tickled Tongue, pint jars . , . .'. .
Italian Stvle Salami, ner lb. ........

75c;Country Butter for Cooltiiig, 2 IIj.toII $1

New Medium Size Salt Mackerel, each
23c
30c 90?

Hurry of Snow Fall
Columbia River Shad, can XXXXBrand Evaporated Milk for Cooking, per csn

10c; per dozen, $1.10; per case, $4.40. ; t30cFinnn Haddie Glass Jars
A flurry of snow, the first of tho

.192 winter season, fell today. Lust
year the first snow of the season fell

October 23, with a flurry of snow
asaln November 11. Hie first heavy

THe BEE HIVE
Py Cah tendIrtota' Variety Stow Save Cah
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S.fall of last winter was In December
Sjwhen 16 Inches of snow fell, followed Dr. Lynn K. ClakesldeCHICHESTER S PIL15.m- .- .'-''''-","'- "' Vnflt.

The smartly dressed young clerk' put

by a temperature ot zs oeiow sero
December 12. Today's enow did not
hamper farmers as the majority of irte
wheat nfen have their crops In. The

Chrenl
DlaeaaM

u4 VwtvoM Clieusi and
Of Women. X-i- i3etro

!,... Different Animal.

Miss Burden-- I overheard that dear

I danced likeyoung man telling you

a xepher.

Kaiwi Mtrwi vntr lor f v
Ilpim4 UnukiJ

nil la Red Md Urnli auetaTaAV
bo4, tcxu-- vith Plu Ribboa, V?

Tk 4MkA BT tfTMP VtirnrduL AilithtriHJ'IfV ii.Pia
on his new full hat, and tossed the o.d

straw Into the waste basket.
maximum today is only 40. while last
night the mercury went to 26, Just six I1AMNI BRAND PllXS, t JvcWkknovjidBSafMLAtviyiRelialM

Thampeutlca.

remple Bid. . - ftoocn 1 1

Pboo 411

degrees below freeztng. rne Barom
Why don't yu save that old hat?"eter registers 29.60, and is fulling, glv-in-

Indication of moro stormy weath- -

Bright Zephyr? He saia

Boston Transcript.
Miss

'heifer.'
ECONOMIZE

'
Invest in a Universal Heater that cuts the fuel bill and

saves youmoney. We have them for all fuels.
asked his wife. "You might get someaccording to Major Lee Moorhuuse.

wear out of it next year?"

J?3i5i5a5aia5i5acacJiaaasi06aoBC3aDm6aeaoaea s ?'Not a chance,' PILES Cl'RED IS 6 TO 14 DAYS
i

replied the clerk i

it's almost as yel-- 1
i

"Why, Druggists refund money If PAZO OINT- -decisively.
lo curp iiiii.ih.Protruding Piles. inlow riEht now as tho boss's straw hat 'J n

!1" Kansas owesstantly relieves Itching rues, '"
can get restful sleep aHer first appli
cation. 60c

was the first of the season.

City tur. 1
EXTRA LARGE TOn f,I$S- -
PEEP OPENimSyf j. d y, f HEAVY 13--

WLlSHtO STEEL
-- (A. P.)tvniAXAroi.is. Nov. lODrnnTEQ nnnv 10E30C0E3CE i

iAttorney C.eneral Palmer was noti
fied by Federal Judgo Anderson todayhco coon (q

Sithat a ninvestlgation ot tne auiney
general's connection with the caseW0TKI5

1EW BODV J
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Phone Your Orders
miners would ne niaoe noon mo
Is called here November 8. Palmer Is

Invited to be called to explain an al-

leged pronosal regarding evidence saidHan .Ti"-1- fuor a, at'i
to have been niauo ov

LATEO

s'S, Ml Here is a real painti nil

IN'DIAXAPOLIS, kov. L'.

Federal Judge Anderson will investi-

gate Attorney General Talmer's con-

nection with the conspiracy cases

against 125 coal operators and mine
workers in open court when their cuso

is called for trlal.on Monday. Judge
Anderson today requested tho clerk of

the court to notify I'almvr that the In

vrst'.sutloa is to be made go that Palm-

er miirht appear in person. The- ln- -

fore ft always costs Iff pwr

With the coming of winter and stormy weather it
is to your advantage to phone your orders. ou can
always be assured that every pains wil be taken to
give you the very best of everything.

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

FISH, OYSTERS, CRABS, ETC

d anare yard applied.

AW

Lwa Brothers High
Standard is a better paint
than you ha eer used
before. Better hecauso it
lasts longer and looks bet-

ter as long as it lasts.
Best of all, whilo It eosts

more per gallon, it goes far-
ther tan other p&inU, thero--

r

High Standard hat tam
mado for 60 Tears of noth-
ing but th best and punwt
materials obtainable

Wo want you to try ft oa
yonr next painting job. Yea
will never again um any oUwf
brand.

Ask for booklet tad fob
card. Both art fret

Si
:wst!iratlin will center about the re-

ports that Palmer instructed govern-

ment attorneys not to presen at the
trial the evidence which was subniit- -

V BLA5 I

13
UNIVERSAL

'J'ed In tho strike Injunction nenrings
'which le dto tho restraining order
against the bituminous mine strike n

year ngo. Dan Slmma. special assist-

ant attorney general prosccullsp the
case, recently resigned due to Palm-

er's order, according tn reports.
Frederick Van Nuys, United States

LJ.McATEE
1

1"1 Talile Supply" SI
i. i

513 Main StPhone 158
1

attorney, and U w. jmsck. special
prosecutor, are considering resigning
for the seme reason, according to ro- -

739 Main Strr oPhone 187 and 188 o7pit?
ooi-ts- . The case against the miners

inn
m
v:
n

CHAS D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Prop. x

and tmorutors resulted from the bitu tscan:minous icoal strike, Those Indicted
chanted- a conspiracy to violate the
Iever law by acting in combination to

ibooat tlis prica of coal, .,hwlStoves &Fumaces oaocioexog:

LA t It I hX KlL-i)-
- tVl? 1 JHHI


